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Registering and Logging In



How to Register an Administrator Account
Go to 
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-
service/registration-request to request to register. If you 
do not see your court listed please email our tech 
support at techsupport.erus@recordgone.com.

Enter your court email address, the county you serve 
and the court that you serve. PLEASE NOTE: Only 
official court email addresses can be used for 
registration.

https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/registration-request
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/registration-request


Creating Your Account
● After you receive the registration link, it will take you to this 

page to complete your registration. 
● Only one clerk administrator per court, but that court 

administrator may add additional users who can access 
the court account to add/edit case information to be 
submitted to us. 

● When you register, add your billing contact information. 
This can be edited later. The billing address is where 
checks will be mailed to once we’ve processed 
disbursements.



Logging Into Your Account
● After creating your account, to login to your 

account go to: 
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-up
date-service/login 

○ NOTE: The registration link expires and cannot be used 
for future logins once your account is created. 

https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/login
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/login


Adding Other Users

From this window, you can add additional staff to the court account. They can add 
cases. Simply input their email address and click “Add User.” They will be sent a link 
to create their password. Only clerk admins can add additional users. 



When you click the “Manage Clerks” button on the left hand column, you can view 
the additional users you have added. You can also delete users from here as well. 



Forgot Password (It happens to the best of us)

If you forget your password, 
or your password is not 
working for some reason, 
you can request to reset 
your password. You will 
receive an automated email 
with a link to reset your 
password. 



Registration/Login Troubleshooting 

● For the following issues please email 
support.erus@recordgone.com to request assistance. 
○ If you do not receive your registration finalization link within 48 hours, 

please send us an email so we may correct the issue. 
○ If you do not receive your password reset link within an hour of 

requesting it, please let us know so we can manually create one and 
send it to you. 

○ If you added a user and they did not receive their registration link, please 
let us know and we can manually generate the link and email it. 

mailto:support.erus@recordgone.com


Entering Cases



When you login you will land on this 
page. 

This digital form is the “notice” that is 
mentioned in the administrative rule for 
this program.  

Input the case information requested and 
we will use that information to update 
background check companies. We do 
not need copies of the actual order.

Note: You do not need to send us a 
copy of anything filed, we only need 
the information on this form. 



After submitting a case, you can see a list of all of the cases you have 
submitted, but that have not yet been processed on this page. You can edit 
case information up until we begin processing the information. 

Note: You can also 
access this list directly 
by selecting “Case 
List” in the left hand 
column of the portal. 
From this window you 
can also add a new 
case by clicking the 
green “New Case” 
button at the bottom of 
the page. 



From any window, you can go to the 
“New Case” window by clicking the “Add 
New Case” button in the sidebar.

From any window, you can access the 
“Case List” window by clicking the 
“Case List” window in the sidebar. 



The Update Process



Processing Case Updates
● We typically update cases with some of our background check companies 

and databases every week, and we update the remainder once a month. 
● We are currently working on an API integration for some of these companies 

so that the updates will occur within a day of the data being inputted into our 
system. 
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Status Checks
● Applicants can check the status of the record update 

by inputting select personal information into the 
window pictured left and found at: 
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-
service/case-lookup

○ They do not need to create an account. 
○ It is also accessible via our informational website: 

http://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service.htm

https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/case-lookup
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/case-lookup
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Invoicing



Monthly Invoicing Information
● We will email an invoice for all items submitted by your court on the 1st 

business day of the following month. Please send us payment and reference 
the invoice number when you mail payment to us. 

● We encourage you, if your office’s financial process allows, to participate with 
the monthly invoice system. It will make tracking of payments simpler and 
more manageable. 



Non-Monthly Invoicing
● We understand some courts simply cannot make payment on a monthly basis 

and need to pay once a case is submitted. The system allows you to create 
your own invoice. Please create an invoice to submit with the check you send 
for that case. The following slides break that process down. 



After you have inputted cases and 
are ready to submit the fees 
associated with those cases, select 
“New Invoice” to create a new invoice 
list. 



Once you’ve selected 
“New Invoice” you’ll be 
taken to this window. 

From here you can see 
all un-invoiced cases and 
you will be able to select 
which cases will be 
added to the new 
invoice. 

After selecting cases, 
click “Create Invoice”Note: You can select all cases by clicking the checkbox highlighted on 

the screenshot. 



Here you can review the invoice 
and print the invoice. It will list 
all of the case numbers 
associated with the invoice. 

From here you can also let the 
system know that you have sent 
the payment. This lets us know 
to expect payment for these 
cases. You can also set the 
invoice for sending payment 
later. 

Now how to track invoices...



You can organize your invoice list by Paid Invoices (right image) and by Invoices 
Awaiting Payment (left image). From here you can view each invoice you have 
created. To change the status from Awaiting Payment to Paid, simple click the “View 
Invoice” button and from there click “Set Invoice Status to Payment Sent.”



Disbursement
● We will submit the clerk’s portion of the fees on a quarterly basis. 
● Our office has been tasked with managing the disbursement of funds to the 

clerks and the attorney general.
○ This is how it is written into the law and our contract, so please remit the full $45 fee when 

sending us fees for the service. 



Frequently Asked Questions
● What about applicants who want this service but received their 

expungement/sealing BEFORE program implementation?
○ We will offer them our commercial version of this program for the special discount price of $45. 

This does not include people who choose to opt out of the program and change their mind 
later. 

● Is the fee per applicant or per case?
○ Multiple cases can be submitted under one applicant for one fee. If there are more cases than 

fields, separate case numbers with a semicolon. If it is all on the same order, then it can be 
submitted all together. Accounting organizes submissions based on the applicant name, not 
case number. 

● Who do I contact with login issues/invoice problems/general program 
questions?

○ Send an email to support.erus@recordgone.com and we will take care of the issue. 

mailto:support.erus@recordgone.com


For future questions please send us an email:

SUPPORT.ERUS@RECORDGONE.COM

Important Links:

ERUS Homepage: http://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service.htm

Clerk login: https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/login

Applicant Status Check: https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/case-lookup

http://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service.htm
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/login
https://www.recordgone.com/expedited-record-update-service/case-lookup

